Georgia Southern University Research Assistant

Commitment: Spring 2018, 20 hours per week. Scheduling is flexible and some work can be completed off campus. Regular meetings with Dr. Shannon-Baker is required.

Responsibilities:
The research assistant (RA) will provide support for various activities related to one or more of the following projects: who is teaching multicultural education coursework to future teachers; race, gender, and class in experiences of culture shock; and/or the use of mixed methods research in education. These activities may include: synthesizing current literature; analyzing both quantitative and qualitative data; developing tables and figures; writing and editing manuscripts; submission of final manuscripts and/or conference presentations as a co-author; responding to reviewer feedback; and other duties as assigned. This position may be especially of interest to graduate students interested in educational research, international education, Critical Race Theory, and/or mixed methods research.

Required Qualifications: Prior experience with qualitative analysis and basic statistics (using SPSS) is required. Strong quantitative skills preferred. Experience (or knowledge of) writing literature reviews is strongly recommended. The RA needs to have basic computer skills (e.g. Word, Excel), be dependable, attentive to details, have a good understanding of rigorous research, have strong organizational skills, and be comfortable asking questions. Women and minorities are especially encouraged to apply.

Contact: Potential applicants are encouraged to contact Dr. Peggy Shannon-Baker, pshannonbaker@georgiasouthern.edu.

Application: Letter of interest and resume/CV should be emailed to Dr. Shannon-Baker; both should speak directly to the responsibilities and qualifications described above. Phone/Video interviews will be conducted immediately and until the position is filled.